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political crii it over,
J'liine Mnii'ir Lloyd Cfwuse u

Ucidcd to withdraw bi threal of

rriii4tioii and to wry on m hfJd

of ihe jjiivcnimeiit until the preat
i.iks nov imiMiisbed are accoiii-pb.he-

Tin include the eituig up
oi Ihc Inli ircc tatc. the I'mal ar-
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.uiiiti-- t .Mini- !. .I.'ii 111 .iii'l one ("i
j"!".11! .!. 11. t !i and brr huv-t.ti.- it

td. tl. l i e iiidvtnii t ts a'e
the lili',.v iiii til..! hue .'I plO
Ceetlttlg I" I uui. It lilii'iulv l"l Col'- -

1 KvM vvTi Admims'ratioii V"tt'vint n, ' i

announced, will oi'di the "!i
j ratuicatioii of the nc.uy wn'i nu- -

tnr ru. Indiana, a clove llll'lld of
telection to head the '.ite eJitor'

association, in which botli arc held in

high esteem.
if

the president ami repnbln an mem-

ber of the fortiun relations coiiium-lee- .

(.peaking Momlay and Sett.it. r
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ple ll4Vf VOtkld 4Ul 4Vtd. li (
oi.tmue that, the t're,,tevt problem,

will he oived, I'ebt le been

t.iluitd greatly am! (trie of Urn,
product fe ii.freiiin rradtl. 1 he

pruttuirr will "n become an
invttad of 4 borrower. Had

method, will I" diC4nled and the
prevent C4r will rl.miua-lion- s

l"H ''li"1 ' Hei-ei- u iUrc
the 'paiirui ami a - ot -- prcdv

K. M. Knight, present Alliance
National bank: "A iu.tice.ihle trend
toward better conditions leilected
m the eavttrn Mock and bond
ii arkm at the present tmie and i

Mr. O tMirrv. while a necoiiu--
lie.in committeeman and coilli.l.un t i..,,,,, , ,, , .in t ..1in Nebraska, i a euran new-pap- er

!pw a)il,uliut, ol-
-

tH. p.irtiis are
man. He was cmploid lor wwr. j ,

year a a rcpnrur I and t .... rrau ,or t,j d. ci-i- are:
the .resident, Turl.iv. Sftiatoi judgi'icnt wne f in mt

l.n.lge. it was s.iul, aKo will 'tii lu.niclit .tn-i'- -- I ''" J " ' ' bv
nrrvriif fcOltir of the .irglllliflil "f.W.-.rie- Mi'-'llthe- . I I i w s . f...

. 1 itjtAi j. ri 7its ra.'.tiiir niii.i it.iitv hi vviMinr. He .1 va i v
If l.loyd tiihi go hail iH'cuu u i ie- -

I the ailuiitiistratii.il 111 sit!i".it i m'i- -
m.iiiev - m Mn. ! J..mhi ..n.

lie Hi itot. I bii.ii.nid. In one 'int. b.- .ik. d

In Complete Accord. ' Kiwn Mim- le J;""".'. .. .. . . . 1. . . r.tli Htufeii De.
I 'rtnifi9r:itif tittTninfrt ill the e- -

wa promoted t.tpiilly in the tiipp
I'lildishing company and U'tt its i

while working at Siou City. He
established a mail order service fur
Davidson Brothers, one of the laig-e- st

mercantile establi-hmcn- ts of
Sioux City. When he purchased the

Hariingtuii paper be had been inido
a country weekly ofiice but a few
times.

sign now. it would have looked s ii

lr was ruiiuii g away in the face of
difficulties and it would have been

misinterpreted abroad. For these
reasons, and alo of the
splendid loyally of Ins conservative

colleagues, he h.i decided that it t

bis duty to carry oil in spite of the
dituculties.

Supported by Baliour.
i i t t!,., ,ir.,iiLM-,- t tailors ill tins

rresident iiartimg wa .n t -- t . . ., , ., (l,yrr

the amis' cmtereiiee t,e:ie. Thri, the '.tig ... '.

'conference at the. WliH.. H.-u.-

(llirv

bra.ka juiiriialistic field will preside
over destinie nf the Mate press as-

sociation this year.
J. I'. OT urey. editor of the Cedar

County News at Hartinglon, elected

presiibiit at the annual meeting in

Lincoln, has been a resident of Ne- -

hrivl.i lull iiv vcar. I. S. Kroll.

-,. .:.".' .rrt;: T,f V.Tt ro,e"the.e ratline actor to the j AV l' .ti; . , ,',,l ..r.lci - tl., m to
1 iviii "f , t . . . ,i, - ;ii,itnj& ' niss iiiiiimiiM- - 11Mr. Kruh loinuily was a tanner I.... ...... 1 t. .... rt,ew ....OIK to pay lae v.. ..v.. ; ;.t,.,it ii tn .I,,, situation and the tfsinv I.eli.ie IP..!, l lu oinfr

..bt.iiti. .1 prior ( ib. depart me 01and is an eMiert on fanintu and ... oi Artinir
stock breeding. He has had -- li years I o ,our w10 rRed by the tones tt.- ib iriitl.mt t r Litrope in J'.i.y.

t . I'M'1, wlun thev .ud they weie
.it I ..... M i.l uli.re thev were

feet oi legislative matter aKo
fore the .senate.

Administration leaders phut
Bive im.ned.ate technical npht

editor i the Keith County News at
. . ... ... ...

I ol eclor o liiHTiiai nuiiiin- ..1

week pavdav comes around for these dog actor. a" "l',n.-lu- ,s

o he of Mi OIK.i Lipinki. In a Greenwieli N.Mage bank

each of .he canmc stars ha a bank account, u, s M' Jf'l-;- k . '

their trainer. Here they are shown nhellun; out help paj
America's war debt.

tisim? CKliert. tie Has rile iiuiu.iii
to accept the premiership, uui wn'
threw all his weight on the side of

Lloyd George.
Tii .,, mii,- - minister's decision was

i.iii-ii- " in liis writ in ir and it has aid ;
' " ' ; ; , andI ... . , 1 ,

ay to the departmm o, jus...;.. ; (.n(lieell Ol ".HI1. .'IT. .l.l..e n"v..- -... . 1111111 her in ai union
r.l that ii the tleiendants had testi- -

I reached at Chequers. Lloyd l.eorgc s

ugallala, entered tne newspapi--
r

puu-lish-

business in 191o. He was
elected vice president.

Both men have made exceptional
successes of their papers, both finan-

cially and as institutions of improve-
ment in their communities. This

was reflected by their

ed greatly in making his paper a

power in his community. He is a

deep student of economics and a
series of 16 articles written by hint
in 1916 on Keith county industrial af-

fairs established his reputation.

lied, a thev were directed to Io :i

orders served on tliem at the Pt. Ke-

pis hotel, he l.iiKht I'ave collccteil

part of the money sued for.

U.S. Grain Growers

Launch Subsidiary

al federal jtidues, but subject to tie-ba-

on the four-powe- r treat v. It

is not Senator Lodge's intention to

force the treaties for the next tew

days, but soon, it was annnutueti.
the arhiiinistration will push themit"'

otncial country residence, wuay
probably will not be announced be-

fore Monday or Tuesday, it is now

entirely likelv that the crisis will

have a result not foreseen or desired

Bar Association

Favors Forming . . . . .

.,t in,l li.it.l tlirm be fitre 'he Pc.,,Urvlrmrn I I rcfc,bv the "die hanl tones, who irici
to force Lloyd George out. 'I he re- -
, . . 1. . . .. .I.a Kl..r',1 411(1 n.n -- ,.i..iie to the exclusion oi a;l otlnr j Dof Munv Court ;a Ics Finn to Haw lSranch

i in Omalia Larpe.--t Otnn- -
for Hens Devisedlations ueiweeu i i"'." ....

!...... ,n;iii.ti-r- c tiow have been business.
It was .stated that T're-ulc-

. ,..;!, Senator Loilye

Slayer of Miner

Is Sentenced lo

Hanr Next Year

House Scheduled

lo Take Up Bonus

Bill This Week

drawn so much closer by the crisis j

. . . . . .......i i r i i t in World.Ittiat ttierc is cveiy .uss.ii...7 " UnlV iienHOr MHJifls ihk ciM.i hi .
program of giving the four-pow-pany1.. !.... IL.I ni renter nartV 111 .IV 'II. U ll ...inx.. v. j

n.aterialiic before the election ami , Jud:e Snyder Kai.-e- s Ques

alreatlv heicnmiug e r
throughout the ret of the country.

condition continue tos ra-te- ni

improve, a 1 am confident tin y will,
increased proprrity ,vull naturally
Mrcaif'WCUrd. 'ilru-w-

icady'.bfUe.r and lhtfr-r'iiai- ie reas-

on tor taking a rtopeiitt w of the
tuture." - -

Buying Power Increased.
Charles Itrittan, vice president

First State bank: "There are sev-

eral thing which, in my opinion,
point to better times ahead, among
which is that the buying power of the

producer is beiiiK strengthened by
the ri-- e in the price of his product,
and this in r'i will Rive employ-
ment to the labor which buys ins

product. This, with Bralul liquida-
tion tot indebtedness which has been

Boing on the last year, puts condi-

tions on a solid foundation and one
on which all should prosper."

S 1! Wright, cashier l.uardian
State Bank & Trust Co.: "Yes . con-ditio-

arc improving, decidedly,
and ranchmen arc getting

better prices for their products, sal-

aried persons arc saving more than

they did. and living prices are corn-

ing down. Money is getting. a little
easier and people are planning for
the future. The lesson we have all

learned will cause us to produce and
mvc more, and that means prospcr- -

""" R. Harper, proprietor Harper
Department store: Business

passed through the acute period ot
reaction and basic conditions are
much better than they were 90 days
ago. What we need is more and

greater aggressive effort on the pait
of all. more optimists and fewer pess-

imists. If we all get to work the re-

sults will be astonishing.
t) ...... Timc Near.

Messrs. Lloyd (icorRc. i.aiiour.
. i 1. .: ..I 1 'Imrebill. Lord

Cub.'. . March 5 lCxsrrvn p

iii. tt who bad rxperit-nc- with "nut"
tests in the army will be interested
in the annotmct'mcut that psycho-
logical tcts for hens have been di --

visnl Jirrc. Prosecutor II. W.
Monfp, man, is authority
fur the statement.

Marl t arter was arn-t- ed on a

charge uf stealing three White Hock

trcatv precedence out me
Chinese and other treaties ot the

arms conference.
f

Question of Priority.
One of the strung arguments to

He advanced bv the administration

- V llilllioe. u mi ohm -

- ' .1. I - l..1A,r
tion of Increased

Expense.

'

Chicago, March 5. Officers of the

United States Grain Growers, Inc..
; today announced incorporation of

the L'nited States Grain GrowersLiltlf Onpoitition Expressed j Union Miners in Des 31one.
)ing to the coalition

" r "TLVbefo
llae Voted Almost Unaii- -lo Adjusted Service Certifi r it :i; earned, involves meSales company, a subsidiary orgatn-Ithe country as the leaders of a new

'
partv. .

The center party would be pledged
tc conservative progress and would

be opposed chiefly to the socialist

J he l.ar association mvi ; lorces,
iroming in the courthouse to en-- ; nation which will operate in the Chi-- i nrstion .f priority ot the rea',c

t,!bn3. VrinniU of the four-pow- tieat. it ' chickens frmn John Mansfield siniotisly for a Coal

Strike.
cate 'Plan Expert lo Re-

port Measure at Once. '.,.:,, ,1.,. m,,.riff O K Martin foundwere in irt" " l" . t " -
, ,llV'i i vi, m t would imperil the ,hree White Hocks in ( arter s coop

Umlntlnn acreement- - that it al.m with lour riymouth Kock

dorse the proposition to uc sun- - ; cago, ianss ui;, w....
mined at the city election ior aboti- - j pedis and Minneapolis markets. The
tion oi the superior court and the subsidiary organization, according
ofihes of th two local justices of to officers of the Grain Growers, will
tlv- - n,.-- and the establishment oi hp the largest grain selling firm in

Martin has been told that chickens

a municipal court in their place. the world.
. ... ., . , tiwvill ill lA l,,,cl,,.ti nf

would be dangerous to ratify the

naval treaty, but not the four-pow-

treaty, since if the four-pow-
1 aci-f- c

measure were rejected, the I niten

States could not safely consent to
limitation of the Ainencn navy

., A 1 T.rvfiiiec. alliance lit

wiil have nothing to do with a

strange flook. or roost. He tied
strings to the legs of the three
feathered bipeds and turned them
into Man-field- 's yard. They hiked

Ten lawyers were present, an lavor-- i .More man i iu.v ,.wu ...

!nr the nlan with the exception of crain will be marketed each year ny

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
Omah k He I.faswl Wire.

Washington, March 5. With op-

position in most quarters largely dis-

sipated by the new soldier bonus
plan, the' legislation to adjust the
compensation of the men who foupht
for the United States in the great
war is scheduled to reach the calen-

dar of the house of representatives

Judge S. B. Snvder. He raised a I the selling company on present mem- -

tt t...r the drinking pan, initiioed an...number ol objections anu rciuscu iu Dersnip nusis, u;.ini Wi . i '...:.!. .i, ni1iilitv of iv?t i!,n mcucedcd to the roos'...Al. fvr ..iiflivriomf-n- t l lKf l nitetl rnaics uidiu vj.v..,.v.yji. v.ivi-.- ..
:.. A Ho;;,V which, it is contended, 'n. convinced that thewill be alllc to en- -

labor party, leaving two smaii groups
of free liberals and "die hard" tones
operating independently.

May Form New Party.
The formation of a new political

group was indicated this afternoon
by Winston Churchill in a speech at
Loughborough in which he said it
was certain that a political battle was

imminent in England in the near fu-tv- rc

and the question was. would it
be a soldiers battle or would it be

be fought by organized and com-

bined armies?
Mr Llovd George has not yet re-

ceived an
"

apology or submission
from Sir George Younger, the too-part- y

manager; and Younger s future
a matter of interest. It hardly

seems likely that he will be able to
nf which Mr. Lloyd

treaty would mini-- i in, thi-n- l of ih term. nine- where theJudge Snyder contended that there
were no good reasons for the es-

tablishment of the court and nianv i,;. i...iw from is O. K.. plansthis week.
Pnrmal art inn ml the bill framed against. The statute under wlitcii

by republican members of the bouse

aies VUU.JJ1V...V

gage in a general grain business and

perform all the iunctions of gram
firms in the terminal markets at the

present time. President C. II. Jiis- -

tafson said.
Membership in the Lintcd State.

Grain Growers. Inc., has passed the
50 000 mark, officials said today, and
announced that more than 8a per
cent of the 50.075 grain growers are

concentrated in the states ot JU- -
- , i. t .i :., Xrtriti lJ;t- -

ways ami means commmcc win ne

taken bv the full comittee, with the

flit 7 C

Those importing the four-pow-

treatv said today that its opponents
would hesitate to vote against it "
thev realized uch a vote would im-

perii the naval agreement. It is con-

ceded, however, that a hard an.,

probably long fight faces the tour-pow- er

measure.

Des Moines, la.. March 5. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Roy Maupin was

sentenced to hang March 9, 1023, for

the murder of Joe Hayes. Carney
miner, by Judge Lester Thompson.
Maupin was alone in the court room,

except for a couple of court attaches,
when the sentence was read.

G. A. R. Encampment.
The annual encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic will be
held in Des Moines during the week
of September 24. This announce-
ment was made here by L. S.rM-ehc- r.

national commander of the G.

A. R., after conferences held with of-

ficials of the four supplementary or-

ganizations. Approximately 125,000

will be in attendance at the encamp-

ment, it is stated.
Vote for Strike.

Iowa coal miners are voting nearly
to a man for a walkout which will
close all soft coal mines in the state.
Miners declared that this will com-

pletely shut down the soft coal out-

put along in the fall or early winter
of 1922. before an agreement coiild be
reached. Local union No. 1.047 vot

democrats participating for the first

the court must le organizea pro-

vides for two judges in cities of more
than oO.OtIO and less- - than 50.000

whose salaries shall be $3,400 a
vear. each; a clerk whose pay will be

$2,200, and two bailiffs, whose

salary is fixed at $1,750 each. This
makes a pay roll of $12,500 a year.

George is the leader and it is sug- -
MHVasK. I II U lew in. -- tviw.

.IIiyiU.V IllVlll V'l i'l'ul,v-- i .,- -
1IU1S, .vw.

uointment will be under exclusive k0ta , Iowa and Missouri.
, .1.. "... ., Ill odd i

Engineers Buy Coal

Mine; Will Operate It
Deaths

ocuti ......

(' A Newberry. Newberry s Hard-
ware' company (One of the largest

i, tail Hardware stores m Nebraska.
We will see better times m the

near future if anybody will quit talk-

ing hard times and go to work. 1 re-

duction and economy are the watch-

words of prosperity. Ihc worst is

over and the thing to do now. is to

keep the ball rolling."
Marcus Frankle, proprietor the

Famous Clothing house: "During the

depression period people bought
cheap merchandise because the prod-

ucts thev had to sell were so disap-

propriate low to the prices they
had to pay for better goods hven
with good security it was difficult to

borrow money, but now the banks
are loosening up, and this, is the best

sign of returning prosperity. Lncier

the Fordney tariff bill, the farmer
will have more protection, and w hen

the farmers are prosperous the rest ot

us are bound to be."

Power Firm Cuts Rates

a$ Muny Plant Planned

connoi oi ine 1.UV Liium ii, ..ni
a probable expense of $4,000 a year
more, making a total of $18,500 a

year.
Additional Expense.

Each judge must be furnished
with a courtroom and chambers,
which will cost an additional large
sum, making a total of more than
$20,000 annually. Superior and

police courts and justices of the

peace now cost $7,400 a year, and
the two justice courts, costing $5,400
a vear. are practically

time, on Tuesday. 1 he intention is

to report the bill to the house at
once, but to delay pressing it for

passage probably for another week.

Comparatively little criticism has

developed to the new adjusted ser-

vice certificate plan among members
of congress who are favorable to
bonus legislation. Such attacks as

have thus far been launched against
the new plan are from those who

are opposed to- - any bonus legislation
whatever.

Sales Tax Dropped.
n to a sales tax

emanated chiefly from members ot

congress, favorable to bonus legisla-
tion! This opposition was sufficient

to cause the ways and means com-

mittee to abandon all attempts to re-

port a bill imposing new taxes. The
republicans favorable to some kind

of bonus legislation who fought the
proposed, tax are inclined to the be-

lief that the present scheme offers
the most feasible solution of the trou

cia.is that he may be "kicked up
.stairs" into the house of lords.

Younger might not like this, for he

is a keen politician and as a peer
would be out of the political game,
but it seems the, only way of letting
him down easily.

It was announced this morning
that Mr. Lloyd George was holding
a conference with Austen Chamber-
lain. Arthur Balfour, Sir Robert

and Lord Birkenhead at
Chequers, but this was officially
denied later today. All the minis-

ters mentioned arc said to be leav-

ing for week-en- d private visits, but
it would not be surprising if they
fcund time to motor to Chequers for
a conference.

on taking the four Plymouth Rocks
whether 'they once belonged to the
to A. J. Clifford's coops to test
Clifford flock.

Meanwhile, a charge of chicken
stealing has been filed against Car-

ter.

Man Is Without Pulse:
London Doctors. Aifuizcd

Loudon, March S- -- Chronic
bronchitis, chronic asthma, sclerosis
of the liver, badly diseased kidneys,
and "frightfully .distended heart"
these were the t;rms of a diagnosis
by- - several doctors of the case of
James Kosrron, who claimed dam-

ages at Manchester county court.
'" don't know why he is alive."

said one doctor in giving evidence.
"He has no pulse."

It was stated that his heart ex-

tended to his ribs and reached down
to his abdomen.

In spite of his afflictions Kosrron
gave evidence vigorously, describing
bow he strained himself in endeavor-
ing to lift a beam. He was awarded
$75 damages. '

Sheriff Suspended.
McAlcster, Ukl., March 5 Sheriff

William S. Sanders of Pittsburg
county was suspended from office
by District Judge Harvc Mel-to-

here, pending his ouster trial on

charges of failure to enforce the

prohibitory laws, willful maladminis-
tration in ofiice and habitual and
public drunkenness.

Snowilrr A. Iletcliir.
Albert Flt1cb-r- r.

lilaml.-Snov- vt.fr
dtea

25. n of Lexington.

body was UlvVn to Lexington for t.al.
Mrs. Suniiel llMlrr.

cram. 11111111. Mrs. Smnuel llcstci. a
e l ow ., matron of vh1n Illness ofhome followins

"ear She is the wife of Samuel Jitter
former (Ir.nd Island .ner.h.in

the Inst in year retired. l.wules
The

husLand. three daUKhters survive.
taken to her former home, New

York city, for Interment.

Baby siolo.
(Ira ml Man.l.-Kune- rHl

vfre rvi.;a for
SotO.

an

ed on the strike Friday night at the
Labor Temple headquarters at Des
Moines. Early Saturday, with nearly
all the votes counted, it stood 78 for
a walkout and 4 against. According
to Frank M. Smith, secretary, it ap-

pears that the entire Iowa vote will
be overwhelmingly for the strike.

Huntington, W. Ya..
.
March

An enterprise unioue in the coal

mining industry of West .irg.ma
and Kentucky is revealed m the

plans of the Coal Kivcr Collieries

company, a .$2,000,000 corporation
with headquarters in this city. I he

company is virtually owned by the
locomotive engineers throughout the

country belonging to the National
Brotherhood of Locomotive
uecrs. Warren S. Stone, chief ot

the brotherhood, is chairman of the

company's board of directors and
William B. 'renter, also an execu-

tive of the brotherhood, is

The engineers' company has ac-

quired control o.' 5,334 acres oi coal

land in Boone county and recently
has taken over the Eureka Coal

and Mining company's operations at

Prcstonburg, Ky. The company has

planned to establish its own retail

yards in Cleveland, O., and in sev-

eral advantageous spots throughout

ing.
Judge Snyder pointed out another

objection. Abolishment of the jus- -

tice robs the poor man of the only
court be can get into without em-

ploying a lawyer. In a municipal
court, lawyer's fees would be more
than the amount involved in a ma"- -

icrity of the cases.

Workmen Lodge Will Hold
Meet at Sheltou March. 31.

Shelton. Neb., March 5. (Special.)
T;e ic nrenarincr lor a large

hotd .SrhiV 'city. lyjv.
Smith of the Presbyterian chuivh,
dating.

'

Mm. Martha C, Nenl.
Grand Island. Mrs. Martha C.

a member of the Soldiers' Home at Hurk-- i

en. died at that Institution. The body
i was taken to Valley for burial.

blesome problem.
AitaoLc will be made on tne

gathering of members of the Ancient

rAr Tnitprl Workmen of Nebill will be based chiefly on the fact
tin. ultimate financial burden to Limited Jurisdiction,

braska, to be held March 31. Lodgesthe government has been increased

Solicitor in Department
of State to Resign Soon

Washington, March 5. (By A.

F.) Resignation of Fred K. Nicl-So- n.

solicitor of the Department of

State, will be announced shortly
after the return of Secretary Hughes
from a vacation in Bermuda, it was
learned today. Mr. Niclson was
named to his present office in June,
to?o K,r Prpslrlent Wilson. The ap

a .Ieiiiimi lnntn-ll- p.

it.Grand Island. James Montague.
The municipal court will have

jurisdiction in cases only up to

$1,000. The present superior court
has unlimited jurisdiction.

All of the juvenile court work is

now done in the superior court. the middle west.

resident of this eity for many years, died
at his heme following n illness of three
vvect.s. Surviving him, besides his widow,
uro three daughters. Funeral service!
were held in St. Mary's Catholic church.

William l oiineUy.
Sidney. William Connelly. 73. died on

his farm west of Palton. He is survived
by a widow and 14 children.

W. H. Koliliins.
Beatrice. The funeral of W. H. R"i-bln-

Heatrice pioneer, was held in the
t'onprepational church, conducted by Rev.
V. r. t'lark. The Odd Fellows attended

Futterton, Neb.. March 5. (bpe-cial- .)

An agreement on electric

light and power rates has been reach-

ed between this-- city and the Ne-

braska Gas and Electric company of

Omaha, which will settle a contro-

versy in progress since early in Jan-

uary.
Failing to get the company to re-

duce its rates, the city council, on

January 18, passed an ordinance call-

ing for lower rates. The company
then obtained an injunction in federal
court preventing the city council

from putting the ordinance into ef-

fect and allowing it to increase the

existing rates.
Petitions were circulated asking

the city council to call an election to

vote bonds for construction of a

munv light and power plant. This
ordinance would have been publish-
ed last week and the election held

April 4.

Just before local newspapers came

out, officials of the power company

None ot it could be done in the muni-

cipal court, thus adding to the pres-

ent congestion of the district court,

according to Judge Snyder.
If the law is approved at flic polls,

the governor will appoint the judges
and all other officers except depu-

ties for the next two years, when
their successors will be elected at the
1924 city election.

from all over the state nave oeen
invited to participate. A big class
will be initiated. Among the principal
speakers at the banquet

" will be
Grand Master Workman John Stev-

ens of Beaver City; Judge Joseph
Oberfcldcr, Sidney; Ralph II. Mose-I- v.

Lincoln, and H. B. Rousey, grand
recorder. Grand Island. Max Hostet-le- r

of this citv will be toastmaster,
assisted by Deputy Grand Master
Jeff Devore.

Despondent Over 111 Health
Farmef Shoots Self to Death
Atlartic.Vla., March 5.(Spccial

Telegram.") Despondent over ill

health, John Rtihs. 68, welLknown
farmer and ' pioneer of Melville

township, Audubon county, shot
himself with a shotgun Saturday at
the family home.

by possibly as mucn as one imuuu
dollars under the modified scheme.
Members of congress will be accused
of shifting the burden to a future
generation while gaining credit from
their constituents for a soldiers'
bonus which does not levy any ad-

ditional taxes on the public.
In replv to this criticism members

of the ways and means committee
declare that congress owes an obli-

gation to the men which
must be discharged at once and the

treasury will be much better able to
bear the financial burden at ajuture
date than at present. While admit-

ting that present plan may mean an

ultimate increase in the cost to the
government, they point out that this
is not a certainty and that recent
expressions of opinion by officials of
the American Legion have indicated

In a body.

pointment was largely in recognition
of efficient work at Paris in 1919,

where Mr. Niclson. then assistant
solicitor of the department, was an
American representative at the peace
conference and expert legal adviser
in matters relating to the treaties,
claims against enemy governments
and protection of property in enemy
countries.

Young Farmer Near Bluffs

Hangs Himself in Barn
77,-1,- 1R Vinna himself front

Ira Kemmerer.
Vi.Uen Ira. 7o. died at his

-JUIH.1
la post in the barn on the farm of

home here. He wan one nf tho early
settlors of this county and back in the
30's was prominent in the populist move-
ment, beine- one of its pioneer advocates.
Ho leaves the wife, and also one son, who
resides in Oklahoma.

Kllcn riritie.
Broken Bow. lilllen 1'irnie, tha

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Pirnie. residing near W'eissert, died at the
home of her Rrandparents, death resulting
from liurns received when she pulled a
large bowl of hot gravy from the table.

William Jlowlctt.
I Witt, William Howlett. 7fi. an old

rosidnt of De "Witt, died at his home.
Mr. Howleit has been a resident of lie
Witt since 3S9: hsvinpr moved here from
Iowa. He was the oldest Mason in the
De Witt Masonic lodge, having joined
when he was 21 years old. Funeral ser-
vices was held at the residence, the body
waa taken to Avoca. Ia., for burial.

Manager of Wheat Growers'

Body lo Speak at Holdrege
Holdrcgc, Xeb.. March 5. (Spec-

ial.-) George C. Jewett. manager of

the Northwest Wheat Growers as-

sociation, and of the newly formed

American Wheat Growers' associa-

tion, will speak on grain marketing
to farmers here Monday afternoon at
2 He will speak at Oxford Monday

night, and at Culbertson Tuesday af-

ternoon. . , .

Mr. Jewett, who was dcleatccl m

the debate on grain speculation at
t ..;.,,,,,.- - loci is appearing un- -

that an overwhelming majority 01

the men would have
elected to take the certificate form
of compensation in preference to a

cash bonus under any circumstances,
r.aoti Available.

his parents, Air. ami sirs, -- cuu
Rvan, near Bentlcy in Pottawattamie
county. His body was discovered

by members of the family, who can

ascribe no cause for his act.

Baker's Cocoa and
Baker's Chocolate
Appeal strongly to the healthy ap

Under the bill as approved unani

Geneva Banker Dies
Geneva, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
E. Sandrock. director and former

vice president of the Geneva State
bank, died here Saturday.

Influenza at Sidney
Sidney, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
The "flu" has struck this country

again and several cases are reported.

mously- by republican members ot
,r, .'dv anH means committee, a School Board Ruling

on Length of Skirls
Thrown Out by Court

veteran who is entitled to receive

- greed to put into enect lmincuKuc-l- y

the rates as fixed by the council

and to dismiss the suit in federal
court.

Youth Shoots Father When '

Refused Money for Lost Arm
New York, March 5. When Carl

Went, now 18, was six a trolley car
cut off his left arm. His father col-

lected a judgment of $3,000. Early
today Carl left White Plains, where
be has been employed as a caretaker.
He went to the home of his father,
Charles Wenz, in Jersey City, and
aslced for the money. W hen it was
refused Carl shot his father four

.i. .,c,v;r-- c nf the Nebra.Vi petites...created by vigorous
. T--l

exer- -less than $50 in adjusted service may
receive cash. Veterans in this class

include those of the rank of captain
111.1 IHL j

Wheat Growers, a rival organization
"mmLawrence, Kan., March 5. A lv

crhnnl pirls' skirtsand lower vrrades. wlio served in me The large majority ot victims are

Dersons who escaped the epidemic

Michael 1latw.en.
From-vn- Michael Hansen. 86, a pioneer

of Podire county, who settled near
In I'd. died at his home. He was

born in Denmark and came direct lo
nodgo county shortly after his marriage.
Ho was a prominent farmer of this sec-

tion and was well known throughout the
vicinity.

marine rnrns more
must extend three inches below the

three years ago.arniv, uavj v.. ........... r
than 60 days and not more than.UU

of the I nitcd states uram uruwcis,
Inc.

Judge II. A. Lasclle, Early
Beatrice Resident, Dies

' cise in the open air. 1 hey are
the most satisfactory of all the
food drinks, as they have a
most delicious flavor and aroma

days The basic adjusted service

pav is ?1 per day of home service
and 1.25 per day of overseas service John Truss.

The American Road Builders' as-

sociation is the oldest and largest or-

ganization for good roads in the
United States.

died at. hisPaul John Pru."s. 38.
. . ..... -- i, !.. i.;e illBeatrice, Neb., March

. IttAcrcM IT . T.asellC. 83,! ieen 11 wife and 11 smaltin excess ot W days.
Veterans entitled to more than 5o0

mav choose between four forms of
!C.S. HP

children, the eldest being 14 years ot age.

Mrs. Annie C. Christem-en- .

Ft. Taiil Mrs. Annie C. fhrlstensen. ..1.

one nf the pioneers of this county, died
at her home here. She leaves sli sons
and two daughters, all prominent citizens
of this county.

compensation as follows:
1. An adjusted service certificate

....:-- u - in n t 5ft nrr cent

who came here in 1867 and assisted
in building the city, died lriday
night. In an early day he was active
in the mercantile business. He was

prominent in Grand Army circles and
often attended state and national

knee was thrown out ot district court
here by Judge Hugh Means,
The ruling had been laid down by the
school board of the Vinland rural
high school in this county.

Because, according to the school

board, their skirts did not extend
far enough. Alice Hansen and
Maude Buchana were suspend-
ed from school last Tuesday.
J. IL Llanscn, Alice's father, appear-
ed in court seeking redress. He
told the judge both girls were mod-

estly dressed in clothing made by
their mothers. Judge Means order-
ed that the girls be to
school and set March 18 as the date
when he would determine to what

home aid or land settlement aid, is
40 per cent greater than the amount
of the adjusted service pay.

When the five-fol- d plan was orig-

inally framed the four forms of com-n.nc.i- nn

oilier than cash were made

of the face vatue may be obtained

times. He was arrested. His iamcr
will recover. Carl confessed the
shooting but insisted he merely
wanted to "lay him up for a while."

Special Squad Arrests 77
Persons in 2 Months

Seventy-seve- n were arrested .dur-

ing the last two months by the spe-

cial squad headed by Police Sergeant
Frank Williams, according to Wil-

liams' report to Police Chief Demp-se- y.

Of this number eight were
' women.

vfc

and are nutritious and wholesome.
MADE ONLY BY "

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Booklet of Choice Precipes jent free

from a national or state Dans imme-

diately.
2. Vocational training act. more attractive than the cash option

fnent Buckley.
Kimball Ernest liuckley, 40. one of

the proprietors of a pool hall here, died
at h. home lie leaves a wife and one
., . . , . . ... i,tr-- it theAnnapolis Examination

Benkelman. Neb.. March 5. (Spe-

cial.) Edward Snedekcr. son of
f , re A tl C .... .1 rnf iviVCrl

in order that there mignt not dc ioo
heavy a drain on the treasury. With
the virtual elimination of the cash

option the ways and means commit- -
Knights of Pythias here and of the Odd

r tiw VaK Hnth nrders assist

x Farm or home aid.
4. Land settlement aid.
The ultimate value oMhe adjusted

tfrvire certificate is 23 per cent ... rerlnrcH hi increased value of
greater than the amount of the ad

ed In the funer.-il- . The body was taken
to Central Citv for Lurial.

F.ee Rusincss Boosters Are
-

onerma, n, imcuin-i- i iiiv"
extent, if anv, the girls and their the appointment to Annapolis, lias
narent- - were" d;imaced by the ac- - orders to report at McCook for thejusted service pay. The amount of, the adjusted service certificate of V)

i.. ..,n.ncii;nn rrcHiipH imrliT . -- pr rent to the basic Dav to a perTb Core rld In One Par.
T.k' lt!vv BR1MO QrlXINE ts'
main lr minutum of K. W. Cm.
aun M B MiOUO t Ad'.

I tion of the school beard.. examination Anril IS.' 11 V VI v, .... ... . - - "

, either vocational trainina aid. (arm or cent.


